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I'm the strongest species you just sprinkles in my feces
dude
I'm the truth ? I'm the spirit in your jesus pieces dude
I can got it hotter than the block of Weezy, Weezy dude
Independent ladies lose control to be my breezy dude
I'm a firestarter up on stage there's an inferno now
I get sicker than a masochist feelin' enfermo now
Switch the language switch the slang ? que pasa con la
raza mein?
Why you stutter, thought you butter, you just an
imposter mein
Check this out. I'm a Golden State Warrior for sho'
Everytime you touch the mic you're getting' cornier for
sho'
Everytime I see your girl she's getting' hornier for sho'
Everytime I bless the mic cuz V is holier for sho'

Kick it with the V cuz I'm breakin' all the rules man
Got the beats and tracks that make 'ya, make 'ya act a
fool man
I'm on fire ? burnin' up don't even need a tool man
So kick knowledge else I send' ya, send 'ya back to
school man

Kick it with the V cuz I'm breakin' all the rules man
Got the beats and tracks that make 'ya, make 'ya act a
fool man
I'm on fire ? burnin' up don't even need a tool man
So kick knowledge else I send' ya, send 'ya back to
school man

You keep it street but your meltin' like butter, mein
I got it concrete, asphalt and gutter, mein
And if you trippin' then you need your feet realigned
It's my time to shine. I whip it outside the lines
I got the Armor All for the chrome dubs
You be scrubbin' my rims ? ain't got time for no scrubs
Your girl's world's gushin' like exhaust from a tailpipe
I'mma drop the hammer and make sure that it's nailed
right
Hoods on the left ? Players on the right
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It's hard for a pimp on the boulevard at night
Don't let 'em pass, I got some game for that ass
Who you think you is? I'll revoke your street pass

Kick it with the V cuz I'm breakin' all the rules man
Got the beats and tracks that make 'ya, make 'ya act a
fool man
I'm on fire ? burnin' up don't even need a tool man
So kick knowledge else I send' ya, send 'ya back to
school man

Kick it with the V cuz I'm breakin' all the rules man
Got the beats and tracks that make 'ya, make 'ya act a
fool man
I'm on fire ? burnin' up don't even need a tool man
So kick knowledge else I send' ya, send 'ya back to
school man

I got the hustle that you just can't knock dude
I got so much game I'm overstocked dude
My swag's spittin' on your swag ? I'm a phlegm thrower
You need to throw it in reverse cuz your trends over
Watch your step or get to steppin' ? that's what's up
Get roughed up if my Nike's get scuffed up
Your whole style needs more than a touch up
And still when you spot my crew you can't trust us
Suckas like yourself ? you need to pack it up
I got the family jewels, shortie come and snatch it up
A real menace and a chip off the old block
Kick it with the V and legitimize your whole spot

Kick it with the V cuz I'm breakin' all the rules man
Got the beats and tracks that make 'ya, make 'ya act a
fool man
I'm on fire ? burnin' up don't even need a tool man
So kick knowledge else I send' ya, send 'ya back to
school man

Kick it with the V cuz I'm breakin' all the rules man
Got the beats and tracks that make 'ya, make 'ya act a
fool man
I'm on fire ? burnin' up don't even need a tool man
So kick knowledge else I send' ya, send 'ya back to
school man

Yeah, that's how it is. And there it is.
Now you know what time it is. Know what I'm sayin'.
I keep street. Yeah, you know I keep it street.
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